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Mr. John Chalk 
5500 n. Dixie Dr. 
Dayton, Ohio 
November 25, 1959 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
At the :recent me eti n rr, of the Board of Trus tee.s, 
it was unanimousl y a1;reed that we of ficiall y announce 
th at we ,··ill open Ohio Valley College in the f all of 
1960 . In vie v• of this, it is vital that we mak e 
definite plans for f\1 ture fu n d rais i n :-:; efforts, f or 
we still have need of funds in order to construct 
the first bdlding. 
PHONE GA2-38 15 
W. LEON MATHENY 
OFFICE MANAGER 
BOX 150 
PARKERSBURG, W. VA. 
In pre vi ous c onve rsation, you fe lt that y ou could 
complete solicitation in the Horth -:Rid g;e con ,~re g8 t i on 
this year. Kee p in mi n d that it ,v:i.11 be very di f' ficult 
to do very much soliciting; after December 15, so, there-
fore, I wcu J.d li k e f or y ou to make a f inal report to the 
College of fice on or before De cember 15. 
Yours in Christ, 
r.,·. Leon Matheny 
rd 
Educating for life m an en-vironment that encourages righteous li-ving 
